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School was dismissed Tuesda
morning on account of shortag,

of coal.

The Freshmen are studyno

Ceasar. which they think is notn

ing easy.

Friday afternoon the door open
ed and in came Mr. Wind, with-

out being invited.

Miss Eunice Urban has a ne%%
sister-in-law, her brother Char
ley having been married.

The eighth grade reporter ha%

ing had such short notice, ther€
is a shortage of news this week.

A new style has been created
among the H. S. boys. If_
want to know, consult yoar,p,.:

OUserValiun

Geneva wore pretty riobons
school the other day. The cep,-
elusion drawn was that she was
trying to catch a beau.

The H. S. boys witnessed a
man get throwed from his horsf
1.1st week.• As the snow wa,
beep- he diU out get hurt.

Iva as "peeved" Wednesda'
because a certain person no
give her any valentine and fill,
has not gotten over it yet.

If you can't get your lessons
spend the time on them that ....it:
usually waste gazing about the
room and out of the window. ,

Prof. Funkenbusch and the pu
pils of the H. S. went over
Miss Haftle's room Wednesdax
af!ernoon where they ad enjoy&
a valentine box.

S. A. Holt was up to the schoo

ruesday and gave the eighth
(rade room a talk on school busi-
ess which was appreciated. He
onated a picture of George
Yashington to the school'.

Whcn Iva returned frorn alge-
;:.a class leriday she found her ,
Arbbers on her desk, and how
they got there was no mystery,
as Norman was seen passing that ,
way a few minutes before.

A botony quiz ocCurred dui •ng
he week-. There were several
WO marks in the class but were
something like the little boy's,
who told his mother he got a 100.
fifty in arithmetic and fifty in
reading.

The news was receiVed here
last week that the new Carter
County was created with our own
.Iear Ekalaka as county seat for
tne present You should
s.-en the smiles spread over ev-
erybody's face.

Norman's "Macbeth" was mis-
placed the other- day and some
confusion followed. It was fin-

fullrld in Walter's desk. • "A
Arilty conscience needs no accus-
•,." proved itself true *hen he
xcused himself before it came

• -tp rr;i:;sing.

File pupils of Miss Haftle's
)orn and Prof. Funkenbusch's

..44m held a geography match
:-.riday afternoon. Everybody
,usied themseves in looking up
ides, one of which was not on
he majority of the maps. The
icore ended 19-33. It was de•
!ided to meet every other Friday
trail one side won two out of

A captain has been se-
ed for each room. .
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JOB PRINTIN

Big stock of paper and type
and the time to do the job.

Get it All From The Eagle

MULE HAS LOST PRIVILEGE

Southern Pacific Refuses to Furnish

Private Car to Animal Who Used

to Travel In Luxury.

A bas le mule!
The Southern Paccfle says So.
No more, says the San Francisco

Chronicle, shall one mule arrogate to
himself the daily use of a private

car, thereby contributing to the car

shortage.
While all the world has been shout-

ing for cars, it seems that one Fres-
no farmer has hit upon a scheme to
keep a freight ear continuously at
his disposal. Every morning he
shipped a carload of hay from Fres-
no to Floyd, nine miles distant.
Every evening the car came back to
Filesno to be ready for the morning
load of fodder.
How did he do it, when other

shippers were plastering that oar
with requisitions?

It was easy.
Every morning, after the hay was

loaded, the farmer trotted his mule
down to Floyd, loaded him into the
car and shippT1 him back to Fresno.
Thus the car was always his.
The scheme worked for ten days

and ten trips for the mule in the pri-
vate car. But it is no more.
Southern Pacific headqnarters

found it out. From the Flood build-
ing went•forth an order that the hay
car should continue ita journey after
reaching Floyd, in order to give some
other shipper a chance. And if the
mule is offered as.„frgight back tc
Fresno, ran the order, put him iira
car vrith tinware or crockery.
No more private cars fdr mules. .

NOVELS OF GREAT LENGTH

Modern Serials Do Not Compare at
All With Those That Gave Pleas-

ure to Our Ancestors.

The historian Freeman once said:
"I arever let a man dig at the end
of a chapter." The modern serial,

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

All Calls An6wered Promptly. Either

Day or Night.

Eka!uka Montana
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Saving time is just as im-
portant as saving money when
buying the necessaries of life. And
by making as many of your pur-
chases as possible in one place you
can accomplish both results, pro-
vided you buy here.

Our. grocery department is
complete in every respect and our
good§ are always .fresh, clean and
wholesome —our prkes so low
that you could not afford to trade
elsewhere.

In the line of dry goods we
can supply your wants just
as readily and just as satis-
factorily as you could wish:
Our stock contains all the
variety you would find in
many stores selling dry
goods exclusively.
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mil BUY AT HOME Ilia
The dollar or dime you spend with as

stows right here at home.

C. Charters ,Co.
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cir eon-thine-a story, ixemiaillee'inice,
theory of pausing at the very-lFink
of an absorbing event. We con-
sider a year-long eerie) one of con-
siderable length; yet in France, in
1610, the first two parts of the "As-
tree," ono of the most celebrated
of Gallic novels; we' re published four
or five years before the third part,
and several more in advance of tire
fourth and fifth parts.

About the same time fluorished
Mlie. de Scutlery, memorable as the
auilior of the first romances of any
note written by a woman. She com-
posed and published by installments
novels of a length unknown to the
readers of today. Every story was
originally issued in batches of small
octaves, sometimes running to a
score or so. She has been described

as "the most pitiless writer of fic-
tion that the world has ever known."
The same seventeenth century il•

lustrates, again, the willingness ot
French writers to bide their time.
The poet Malherbe wished to console

'a friend on the death of his wife.
By the time the poem was finished

the gentleman had been consoled;
remarried, and was himseil dead

TRAINiNG JAPANESE ARTISANS.

A realization of the opportunity
'created by the war for Japan to take
the place of in the production

af carved coral has led the Japanese
government, through the marine ex-
periment stationa, to undertake the
training of artisans in the carving of
coral for sale in Europe and Amer-
ica. It is hoped by this measure to
increase the value of coral exports
froni the $590,000 received each

year for the crude coral exported to
$3.5,000,000 for exports consisting
entirely of carved coral.

VERY TRUE.

"There do not seem to be many
aristocrats at this seaside resort."
"What's the matter with the ocean

piers?"

ITS CLASS.

"Men like to war against this
whole feminine scheme of pillow dec-
oration."
"Oh, but that'll only a sham fight."

LETTING HER OUT OF IT.

Wife--All that you are you owe to
me!
Hubby—Don't tell anybody! I'll

take the blame myself !—Puck.

JUST A SUGGESTION.

"Pm going to turn over a new leaf
.1 this year."

"You ought to have a loose-leaf
uptom."—Puck.
OLD MAID INSURANCE NOW

In Vienna Women Are Able to Obtain
Policies on Chances of

Marriage.
_

A form of insurance that is likely
to prove popular in America has ap-
peared in Vienna. It is that of insur-
ing a girl against being an old maid.
The new form of insurance grew out
of the probability that there would
be a great shortage of men following
the war and a consequent certainty
that there would not be enough to go
around.

This insurance is just as business-
like and efficient in its arrangements
as is life insurance, according t,o the
Kansas City Times. Instead of pass-
ing-upon-the applicant's health' the
agent bases her aceeptability as a risk
upon her degree of beauty, personal
charm and wifely qualities. The
prettiest girls are the best risks, the
homely ones having to pay the high-
eat premiums.

There appears to be only one dif-
ficulty about the arrangement. Who
is to fix the age at which the insur-
ance becomes payable? To claim
the insurance would be tantamoent

1
 to in admission on the wornanra part
that there is no hope of her winning
a husband. And a great philosopher
has said that a woman resigns the
idea of getting married only with life
itself. And another equally great
philosopher has remarked that hope
springs eternal in. the feminine
breast. So it would seem the insur
Ince company has got all the better
af the arrangement.

HAD IT ALL.

An officer in charge of a compatir
of infantry at San Antonio, wishing
to time the rapid firing, turned to
the company and asked if anyone
had a watch with a second hand.
There was no answer for a few
utes and then one of the later ar-
rivals remarked : "Please, sir, I have
a watch that is all second hand." I

From the birth of the nation

to the present time of national
prosperity the banks have been
a prominent factor in the de-
velopement of tips country.
The Ekalaka State Bank is. a
prominent factor in the pros-
perity of this community. It's
a bank that is safe, sound, and
careful, the,kessential attributes
of successful banking. It is
the place for your account, a
place where your money will
grow. Get the saving habit.
Start an account with us today

Ekalaka State Bank
Ekalal- a, - — Montana
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1 MASQUERADE BALL I
I Friday, March 2ild

I At The Sykes Hall

Prize Given For . Best CostumeI

No one will be allowed to da ncg unless

wearing a costume and m a sk
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The Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as in viting as your
means will permit.

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatev er they are. h

4, would be hard to surpass in, quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and wcr rkmanship whidi
give distinction to the ea sy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we displas;. Corn e and inspect the
stock. Fair prir_es, and c ourtesy assured.

Our Word h a Guaranty of Honest Values

C. K. Putnam, The Furniture Dealer
slasmommia
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P. C, CORNISH
ATTORNEY-ATI 0 /

General Nurt and Land Off1 ce
Practice

BAKER

OMee In Pearce Mock

. MONTAP A.
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C. RAY REESE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Always it your service. Office with thO

Grant & Fuqua Lend 'and Livestock Co.

Ekalaka, Montana.
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